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In the days of Matityahu
High priest and his sons
When there arose against them
The reign of wicked Antiochus
Seeking to uproot
Our faith and our law
Oppressing us
They conquered our Temple
And desecrated our sanctuary:
Then there arose against them,
Your devout priests,
And You in Your great compassion,
Stood by them in their troubles,
Waging their wars
Avenging their pain
Helping them to overcome them
And to purify the sanctuary.
Amidst longing for Your Presence
Among them
They sought to kindle
The pure lamps
And not finding enough pure oil
You led them to find some
Just enough for one day.
In trust they kindled the Lamp
And You miraculously
Made the oil last
Until they could make some afresh.
Then did they set these days of Hanukkah
To lighting candles to chant
The Hallel in gratitude
To Your great reputation
For Your miracles
Your wonders
And Your salvation.


